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 دولة الكويت  صفحات 7في   ةسئلالأ
 وزارة التربية

 منطقة حولي التعليمية
 التوجيه الفني للغة الانجليزية

 2019/  2018 الأولىالفترة الدراسية نهاية   -لسابعاالصف  امتحان
 ناتساع: الزمن  نجليزية: اللغة الإالمجال الدراسي

 (التهجئة -الكتابي التعبير - القواعد –الاستيعاب المقروء  –مكونات الامتحان: )المفردات 

================================================================ 

(Total 60 Marks) 

I-Reading (30 Marks) 

 

A- Vocabulary ( 14 Marks) 
  

A) From a, b, c and d, choose the most suitable word that best completes each of the 

following sentences: ( 4 X2= 8Marks) 
 

1. I am glad to hear that your grandma is well after the…………………… . 

 a- operation b- referee c- canteen d- soil 

2. Athletes compete in…………………… sports activities in the Olympic Games. 

 a- delicious b- tasteless c- numerous d- iconic 

3. My mother usually…………………… our clothes neatly in the wardrobe. 

 a- reflects b- greases c- folds d- excels 

4. The buildings and streets are …………………… decorated in Kuwait in February. 

 a- magnificently b- quite c- gently d- happily 

 

B) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list below:(4X1½=6Marks) 

(wheelchairs / seal  / facilities  /  attracts  / occasion ) 

5. Dubai is a nice city and it………………… many visitors and tourists.    

6. Some schools provide many ………………… for students’ activities. 

7. The Eid is a/an ………………… for families to celebrate together.     

8. You should …………………the jars well to prevent bacteria from spoiling the food. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

14 
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 الثانيةالصفحة 
 2019-2018  الفترة الدراسية الأولى نهاية –سابعالالصف  - اللغة الانجليزية

 (التهجئة -الكتابي التعبير - القواعد –الاستيعاب المقروء  –المفردات  )

================================================================== 

B- Reading Comprehension (16 Marks) 
 

Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions below:  

Everything that is alive needs energy. All animals get the energy they need from food. 

Think about the human body as an amazing machine. It can do all kinds of activities for 

us. Food is the fuel that helps keep the amazing machine running. 

Plants use sunlight to make their own food. Animals are not able to do that. Some 

animals eat plants, while others eat other animals as meat. Some animals and people eat 

both plants and animals. 

Since plants make their own food using sunlight, the sun’s energy is found in plants.  

The sun’s energy is very strong. It loses a lot of its strength by the time it  goes into a 

plant.   

When we eat plants, we get more of the sun’s energy than when we eat animals. That’s 

why it is good to eat fruits and vegetables. When an animal eats a plant, the energy is less 

strong. The animal also uses its energy to find the plant to eat.  

Like a car that has to be filled with gasoline, living things have to eat again and again. 

Instead of gasoline, living things use food as fuel. 

A) From a, b, c and d, choose the correct answer: ( 6X2=12 Marks) 

9. What is the best title for this text? 

 a- Cars and Gasoline  

b- Animals and Sun  

c- Energy and Food 

d- Plants and Sunlight  

10. What is the meaning of the underlined word “running” in the 1st paragraph? 

 a- working  

b- sleeping 

c- catching 

d- filling 
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 الثالثةالصفحة 
 2019-2018  الفترة الدراسية الأولى نهاية –سابعالالصف  -اللغة الانجليزية

 (التهجئة -الكتابي التعبير - القواعد –الاستيعاب المقروء  –المفردات  )

=============================================================== 

11. The underlined pronoun “ it ” in the 3rd paragraph refers to: 

 a- food  

b- sun 

c- sunlight  

d- energy 

12. Which of the following sentences is TRUE?   

 a- Animals use sunlight to make their own food. 

b- Plants use sunlight to make their own food. 

c- Human bodies use sunlight to make their food. 

d- Cars use sunlight to make their own food.  

13. Humans get more of the sun’s energy: 

 a- when they eat plants. 

b- when they sleep more. 

c- when they eat animals.  

d- when they exercise more. 

14. What is the writer’s purpose of writing this text? 

 a- to tell how machines work. 

b- to compare between plants and animals. 

c- to explain that the sun’s energy is very strong. 

d- to show that all living things and machines need energy. 

 

B) Answer the following questions: (2 x 2=4 Marks) 

15. When does the sun’s energy lose its strength? 

 ………………………………………………………………………………….. . 

16. How is the human body like a car? 

 ………………………………………………………………………………….. . 
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 الرابعةالصفحة 
 2019-2018  الفترة الدراسية الأولى نهاية –سابعالالصف  - اللغة الانجليزية

 (التهجئة -الكتابي التعبير - القواعد –الاستيعاب المقروء  –المفردات  )

=============================================================== 

 

II-Writing ( 30 Marks) 

 

A- Grammar ( 11 Marks) 

 
 

A. Choose the correct answer in the following sentences:( 4 X 2= 8 Marks) 
 

17. When I was in Failaka, I found (some - any - an) coins. I gave them to a policeman, 

who said,  “They are old coins, ( don’t they - weren’t they - aren’t they)?” .  I said that 

(this- that - these) coins look very old. I told him that if I found more coins,  

I (will bring - would bring - brought) them to him. 

  

B. Do as shown between brackets: (2X1½ =3 Marks) 
 

18. My English teacher comes to school at 7 o’clock.    ( Make a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………….. . 

19. Hisham is reading a book now.           ( Make negative)  

………………………………………………………………………………….. . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11 
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 الخامسةالصفحة 
 2019-2018  الفترة الدراسية الأولى نهاية –سابعالالصف  - اللغة الانجليزية

 (التهجئة -الكتابي التعبير - القواعد –الاستيعاب المقروء  –المفردات  )

=============================================================== 

 

 

B- Writing ( 15 Marks) 

Write on the following topic:   

“Some people prefer to go shopping at certain shopping malls.” 

Plan and write a report of two paragraphs of not less than (10 sentences) about 

shopping malls in Kuwait and why you like shopping. 

These guide words may help you: 

( restaurants – enjoy - designs – favourite – buy – shops – clothes – spend) 

The plan (1 mark) 

 

 

 

 

15 
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 ةسادسالالصفحة 
 2019-2018  الفترة الدراسية الأولى نهاية –سابعالالصف  - اللغة الانجليزية

 (التهجئة -الكتابي التعبير - القواعد –الاستيعاب المقروء  –المفردات  )

============================================================= 

The topic (14 Marks) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 

Planning Exposition 

of Ideas & 

Coherence 

Paragraphing 

& Number Of 

Sentences 

Grammar Spelling Handwriting Punctuation Total 

1 8 2 1 1 1 1 15 
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 السابعةالصفحة 
 2019-2018  الفترة الدراسية الأولى نهاية –سابعالالصف  - اللغة الانجليزية

 (التهجئة -الكتابي التعبير - دالقواع –الاستيعاب المقروء  –المفردات  )

============================================================= 

C- Spelling ( 4 Marks ) 

Rewrite the underlined words correctly: (4 x1 =4 Marks) 

 

20. I received an epnelvoe from the post office. 

  ……………………………………………………………………………….. . 

21. Our school lab has modern  euqimpnet.  

  ……………………………………………………………………………….. . 

22. Each student should scitk his name on his books. 

  ……………………………………………………………………………….. . 

 23. The football match was lilevy and interesting yesterday. 

  ……………………………………………………………………………….. . 

 

  

 

 

 انتهت الأسئلة

 مع تمنياتنا لكم بالنجاح
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 دولت الكويج   2019/   2018العام الدراسي 

 وزارة التربيت  الفترة الدراسيت الأولى هتحاىا

      التعليويت تالفر واًيهٌطقت      الوجال : اللغت الإًجليسيت  

 التوجيه الفٌي للغت الإًجليسيت            بعالصف السا

                                                                               ساعتاىالسهي :     صفحاث( 6الاختبار في )
 

 
 

            ( الاهلاء -التعبير  –القواعد  – الاستيعاب الوقروء –) الوفرداث

 

Total Mark (60 Marks ) 

) s30 M ( I Reading 
 

A-Vocabulary ( 14 Ms )  

                                                                                                                                                                           
a) Choose the correct  answer  from a, b , c and d :( 4 X 2 =8 Ms)     
 

1.  The new film is now showing in ……………………. . 

     a) canteens                    b) tricks                      c) theaters                  d) compasses  

 

2.  Tom  …………………… in many sports. He’s broken numerous world records. 

    a) recites                       b) excels                     c) attracts                     d) sucks 

 

3.  The mother ………………….. placed her baby in bed as he had fallen asleep. 

     a) gently                       b) especially                 c) quite                       d) officially 

 

4.  Most days she follows a /an………………….. routine. 

    a) thirsty                        b) regular                 c) tasteless                   d) available 

 

 

 

b) Fill in the spaces with  the suitable word(s) from the list :( 4X 1.5 =6 m) 

 
 

 

  fold   –   pour   –   magnificently   –   survive  -  probably    

      

5.  The sky is full of clouds, it’ll ………………… rain. 

6.  He was the only person to …………………. the fire. 

7.  It took me several hours to ………………… all the clothes. 

8.  Her wedding dress was ………………….. decorated with flowers. 

 

 

 

 

14 

__

8 

__

6 
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 اهتحاى الصف السابع                  الفترة الدراسيت الأولى                2018 / 2019                الصفحت رقن )2(

 

B) Reading Comprehension ( 16 Ms ) 
 

-Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions below: 

 

    Some airplanes are made specifically to land on water, but US Airways Flight 1549 was 

not one of  those planes. The plane took off from LaGuardia airport on January 15, 2009 , 

with 155 people on board. Just three minutes later ,the pilot, Captain Chesley 

Sullenberger, radioed that the plane was in trouble. It had hit some large geese. The left 

engine had exploded in fire, smoke,  and metal. 

   Captain  Sullenberger quickly realized that the plane couldn’t make it back to the airport. 

Sullenberger turned the plane toward the Hudson River. Many passengers were tense  and 

scared, but the flight crew did their best to keep them calm. Most passengers lowered their 

heads and got ready for a rough crash landing. 

    After several minutes, Captain  Sullenberger landed the plane perfectly on the surface of 

Hudson River. The plane’s passengers climbed onto the wings as the plane began to fill 

with water and sink. Boats from both sides of the river rushed to aid the passengers. The 

water  was icy and cold. As passengers scrambled from the plane to the waiting boats, 

rescuers handed them blankets, coats , and life jackets to stay warm. 

    All 155 people were brought to safety, and Captain  Sullenberger was celebrated as a 

hero.  

 

)Ms212=x6from a , b ,c and d: ( correct answerChoose the  )a  

 
 

9. Which of the following is the best title of the text  ? 

a)  At the Airport                                                

b) The Icy River  

c)  A Wonderful Flight                                              

d) A Plane in Hudson River 

 

  

10. What is the opposite of  the  underlined word "tense" in the 2
nd

  paragraph?  

a) cold             

b) calm                          

c) rough             

d) scared 

 

 

 

16 

__

12 
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 اهتحاى الصف السابع                الفترة الدراسيت الأولى              2018 / 2019             الصفحت رقن )3(

 

11. What does the underlined pronoun  " them " in the 2
nd

 paragraph  refer to? 

a) The geese                

b) The crew             

c) The passengers                

d) The planes 

 

 

12. Why was the plane in trouble ? 

a) Because boats rushed to aid the passengers. 

b) Because there were many passengers on board. 

c) Because it had hit large geese and the engine exploded. 

d) Because Captain  Sullenberger  turned the plane back to the airport.  

 

13. How could you describe Captain  Sullenberger?  

a)  He was tense. 

b)  He was scared.  

c)  He was careless. 

d)  He was a well-trained pilot. 

                   

14. What is the writer’s purpose  of  writing this text ? 

a) To Provide information about geese.                                     

b) To encourage readers to visit Hudson River                                  

 c) To inform readers about different kinds of aircrafts.    

d) To tell readers about a real accident and a true hero. 

 

 

)Ms4=2x2: (   )Answer the following questionsb 
 

15. What did the rescuers hand the passengers ? 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

16. In which season did the accident take place? 

__

4 



 

 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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II Writing (30 Ms ) 
 

 

A)-Grammar ( 11 Ms ) 

 

 
 

a) Choose the correct answer from the words in the brackets   : ( 4 X 2 = 8 Ms ) 
 

                                                                                                                     
 

        17.  My name is Saleh. My brother is    (  a   -   an   -   the ) athlete. He plays 

 

        many sports , but  ( her   -   our  -   his ) favourite sport  is swimming. He’s 

 

       got goggles and so   (  have  I   -   I have  -   I haven’t ). Every weekend , he 

 

       (  went  -   goes   -   going ) to the club to practice.  

  

          

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

   b) Do as required between brackets : ( 2 X11/2 Ms ) 

 
 

   18. If I got up early, I (won’t) miss the bus.                          (  correct ) 

 
 

…………………………………..……………………………………………….. 
 

 
 

   19. Eat in the science lab .                                            (  Make negative ) 

 
           

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

11 

__

3 

__

8 



 

 

hereyour topic Plan  
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B- Writing ( 15 Ms ) 
 

Plan and write an article of two paragraphs ( not less than10 sentences) about  when 

and how Kuwaitis celebrate the national day . 

These guide words may help you: 

( celebrate - February -  sing songs   -  wonderful  –  fireworks – wear - costume  ) 

  

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Rubrics Mark Student’s mark Total 

Planning ( graphic organizer/ mind mapping) 1   

 

 

 

 

Exposition of ideas and coherence 8  

Paragrapging and number of sentences 2  

Grammar 1  

Spelling 1  

 

 

15 

 

  



 

 

Hand writing 1  ______ 

15 Punctuation 1  

2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format.   

Off point planning / topics receive zero   
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( Kuwait National Day ) 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 
 

C- Spelling ( 4 Ms ) 
 

Rewrite the underlined words correctly: (4x1=4Ms) 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                             
20.There are different soruecs of energy.                        s_ _ _ _ _s                            
  

                                                                                                                                     

 

 

4 



 

 

21. Eid Al Fitr is a gisuoirle festival.                              r_ _ _ _ _ _ _s                  
 

                                                                                                                                                                              

22.We use the gas svote for cooking.                              s_ _ _e                               
 

 

23.Please, give me the oiginarl copy of this report.        o_ _ _ _ _ _l        
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 2018/2019 :العبم الذراسي        وزارة التربيت    

 الفترة الذراسيت الأولىامتحبن وهبيت    العبمت لمىطقت مببرك الكبير التعليميت             الإدارة

 السببع:  الصف           التىجيه الفىي للغت الإوجليسيت              

 صفحبث (7)الأسئلت  في    سبعتبن    : السمه 
=================================================================== 

 

(   التهجئت– التعبير– القىاعذ– الاستيعبة المقروء – المفرداث)
 ( درجت 60: الذرجت الكليت  )

 

==============================================================  
 

I- READING (30 Marks) 

A) Vocabulary (14 Ms) 
 

 

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:  (4x2=8 Ms) 
 

1-  I was ...........................after finishing my tennis game, so I asked for a bottle of water. 

 

a. numerous             b. religious               c. thirsty     d.  delicious 

 

2-The mother became angry, but she...........................told her son to leave the room. 

  

a. initially   b. especially            c. officially             d. gently 

 

3- My uncle worked as a…………………….at the Kuwait University from 2010 to 2017. 

  

a. librarian    b. sweater   c. stove                  d. registration  

 

4- The little boy could easily ………………………. the Holy Quran in front of the class. 

 

a. post   b. recite  c. sprinkle     d. pour  
 

 

B) Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list below: (4x1½= 6 Ms) 
 

 

(spacious  /  pitches  /  chatroom   /    trick    /   tasteless) 

  

5- The family has moved to a more....................... and comfortable house in the city. 

6- In the club there are two grass football ....................... and three tennis courts. 

7- The vegetables that we had in the restaurant were watery and ....................... 

8- A .......................is a site on the internet where users can post and receive messages.  
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201- الفترة الذراسيت الأولىامتحبن  8/ 201  الصفحت الثبويت/الصف السببع  - 9
 

B- Reading Comprehension (16 Ms) 
 

 

Read the following text carefully, then answer the questions below: 

 A robot is a special kind of machine that moves and follows the instructions which 

come from a computer. That is why it neither makes mistakes nor gets tired.  Some robots 

can help make cars in factories. Other robots are used to explore dangerous places such as 

volcanoes. They can help women do all the housework. Also, they can be used to answer 

telephone calls. Mainly there are two types of robots: The fixed robot which is kept to a 

certain place while doing his work with his hands and the mobile robot which moves from 

place to place using wheels, legs or other moving mechanisms.  

 Long ago, over 2000 years ago, a famous writer called Homer imagined robots. His 

robots were made of gold. They cleaned things and they made things. Nobody was able to 

make a real robot at that time. 

 The first real robot was made in 1961. It was called Unimate. It was used to help make 

cars. Today, it is used everywhere. In the future, we will have even more robots. They will do 

difficult and dangerous things that we cannot do. Robots will help us fight fires, fight sickness 

and do many of the tasks that we don't or can't do. 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (6x2=12 Ms) 

 
9- What is the main idea of paragraph (3)? 

 a. The different kinds of robots. 

 b. robots' shapes nowadays. 

 c. How to make a robot. 

 d. Robots' works in the future. 

 

10- The underlined word "explore " in paragraph (1) means: 

 a. get out 

 b. clean up 

 c. blow up 

 d. find out 
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201- الفترة الذراسيت الأولىامتحبن  8/ 201  الصفحت الثبلثت/  الصف السببع - 9
 

11- The underlined word "They" in paragraph (1) refers to: 

 a. factories  

 b. robots 

 c. volcanoes 

 d. places 

 

12- The first real robot was used to: 

a. help women do the housework.    

b. clean things up.     

c. help make cars. 

d. explore volcanoes. 

  

13- All the following sentences are TRUE except: 

a. There are mainly two types of robots.    

b. Wheels and legs help mobile robots move.     

c. Robots can answer telephone calls.  

d. Robots were invented 2000 years ago. 

  

14- What is the purpose of the writer in this text? 

 a. To focus on the places where robots work. 

 b. To show how life is better with robots. 

 c. To tell us how useless robots are. 

 d. To entertain us with robots’ stories. 

 

B) Answer the following questions: (2X2=4 Ms) 

 

15- Why will people need robots in the future? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

16- How does a robot work? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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201- الفترة الذراسيت الأولىامتحبن  8/ 201  الصفحت الرابعت/  الصف السببع - 9

 

II- WRITING (30 Marks) 

 
A)  Grammar (11 Ms) 

 
 
 

a) Choose the correct answer between brackets: (4x2=8 Ms) 

 

17- Ahmed was a poor man who lived (on  – above  – in) a small cottage. If he had a lot of 

money, he (will buy – would buy – has bought) a big house and a car. He would move to 

the city and live there (happily–  happy – happiest).  Now he is (has worked – working –

works) hard to achieve some of his dreams. 

 

 

b) Do as shown between brackets: (2 x 1½= 3 Ms) 

18- Sami likes playing volleyball.                                        (Make negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

19- We should save energy. Energy is very important.         (Join using: because)       

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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201- الفترة الذراسيت الأولىامتحبن  8/ 201  الصفحت الخبمست/  الصف السببع - 9
 

B) Writing (15 Ms) 

 

 

Write on the following topic:     

 

“Schools are wonderful and useful places.” 

Plan and write a report of two paragraphs in not less than 10 sentences about the school 

life and the activities you can practice there. 

The following guide words might help you:  

           (early – learn – classes –breaks  – friends – sports - provide - facilities)  
 

NB: (Your writing should include a topic sentence, supporting ideas and a conclusion) 

 

                                                          Plan your topic here (1 Mk) 

 

 
 

 

 

 

..............................................................

............................................

............................................
.........................................

.............................................

.............................................

.............................................
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201- الفترة الذراسيت الأولىمتحبن ا 8/ 201  الصفحت السبدست/  الصف السببع - 9
 

Write your topic here (14 Ms) 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

R
u

b
ri

cs
  Plan Ideas and 

coherence 

Paragraphing 

& number of 

sentences 

Gr. Spelling H. 

W. 

Pun. Changing 

Format 

Total 

1 8 2 1 1 1 1 -2 15 
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201- الفترة الذراسيت الأولىامتحبن  8/ 201  الصفحت السببعت/  الصف السببع - 9

 
C-  Spelling(4 Ms) 

 

Rewrite the underlined words correctly: (4x1=4 Ms) 

    

20- A physically challenged person needs a whelehcair.                   (.....................................) 

 

 

21- Let’s meet at the school catenen where we can have some food.(.....................................) 

 

22- To surivve in cold weather, you need to wear a sweater.            (.....................................) 

 

23- I will prabobly reach my destination at six o'clock tomorrow.  (.....................................) 

 

 

 

 اوتهج الأسئلت

 مع تمنياتنا لكم بالنجاح
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 وزارة انتربٍت                                                                   

نمىطقت الأحمدي انتعهٍمٍت الإدارة انعبمت 

انتىجٍه انفىً نهغت الاوجهٍسٌت 

  2019/ 2018  امتحبن وهبٌت انفصم اندراسً الأول  -انصف انسببع انمتىسط

سبعتبن :  انسمه  -انهغت الإوجهٍسٌت :  انمجبل اندراسً

  الإملاء– انتعبٍرانكتببً  - انقىاعد – الاستٍعبة انمقروء -  انمفرداث 

=========================================================================== 

           (Total   60 Marks) 

                                               I. Reading (30 Ms ) 

A. Vocabulary(14 Ms) 
 

a) From a , b , c  and d, choose the most suitable word that best completes the 

sentence :( 4 X2=8Ms) 
 

1. This new website ………………….. many users because of its nice offers.    

a) attracts                  b) snorkels                    c) greases           d) recites  

 

2. Before you join Kuwait Riding Centre, you should call first for ………………...  

a) liberation                b) registration               c) adventure             d) civilization  

 

3. Sara can't play the piano very well; she needs more…………………. training. 

a) original                  b) thirsty                       c) equestrian               d) regular 

 

4. My brother likes all kinds of sports ..…………….................  water football. 

a) magnificently           b) probably                 c) especially             d) initially  

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

b) Fill in the spaces with  words from the list below:( 4 X1½=6Ms) 
 

 

 

 

5. The Indian ………………….. is famous for its spicy food.     

6.  Farmers use equipment to ………………….. seeds onto the soil quickly.  

7. Please mum, add some salt to the soup and ………………….. it for me. 

8. We go to the …………………to watch funny plays in Hala February Festival.  

 

  صفحبث5 فً الأسئهت

   theatre    -   stir     -   envelope  -    sprinkle   -  cuisine  
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B. Reading Comprehension(16Ms) 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:  

              Japan is a group of islands in the south east of Asia. It is not a very big country but 

it has a large population. Tokyo is the capital city. The sea is important for the Japanese. 

They cultivate pearls in the warm water around the islands. They also grow rice and 

vegetables. Japan is mainly an industrial country. Some of the best products like radios, 

televisions, computers, cameras and cars come from Japan and they are famous all over the 

world. So, "Made in Japan" is a trustful label. 

               The Japanese are very polite and active people. They work hard. They even don't 

like holidays. They love flowers and they welcome their visitors warmly. Old Japanese 

usually wear traditional clothes called kimonos. The Japanese don't sit on chairs when they 

eat; they kneel on the floor. They don't use knives, forks or spoons. They use wooden 

chopsticks. Their favourite food is raw fish and rice. 

               The Japanese writing is very strange. It has no alphabet as in Arabic or English. It 

has a system of pictures and their writing goes from top to bottom. Japan is a good model of 

a modern country.  

a) Choose the correct word from a , b , c  and d: (6 X2=12Ms) 

    9. What is the best title of this text?   

     a)  Made in Japan                             b) Industrial Countries    

     c) Japanese Writing                           d) All About Japan 

 

    10. The opposite of the underlined word "active" in the 2
nd

 paragraph is: 

     a)  warm                          b) famous     

     c)  lazy                              d) strange 

 

     11. The underlined word " they " in the 1
st
 paragraph refers to: 

      a) vegetables                                         b) products 

      c) islands                                                      d) pearls 
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     12. All the following statements are TRUE  EXCEPT: 

      a)  Japanese products are really good.                        b)  Japan is an industrial country.                 

      c)  The Japanese like holidays.                                   d) Japan has a large population. 
 

   13. Why do you think The Japanese are friendly? 

     a) They use pictures in writing                                 b) They welcome their visitors warmly  

     c) They eat raw fish and rice                                    d) They don't use knives while eating  

 

   14. What is the writer’s purpose of writing this text? 
 

     a) Giving us information about Japan                         b) Asking us to buy Japanese cars                   

     c) Telling us to travel to Japan on holidays                d) Advising us to eat Japanese food  

b) Anwer the following questions: (2x2=4Ms) 

   15. According to the passage, how do the Japanese eat their food?   

     …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

   16. What would happen if the water around the Japanese islands was cold?  

     …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

___________________________________________________________________     

II.Writing (30 Marks ) 

A. Grammar ( 11Marks) 

  a) Cloze test 
  Choose the correct answer between brackets: (4x2=8Ms) 
 

     17.  Last summer holiday, we travelled to ( a – an – any ) beautiful country in Europe. 

    We enjoyed  ( visit – visiting – visited ) many places there. We wanted to stay for a   

    long time (also – because – but ) we didn't have enough money. For ( my – me – ours) ,  

    it was the best holiday. 

      

b) Transformation 

Do as  shown  between brackets: (2x1½=3Ms) 

    18. The little boy makes noise in the class every day.                       (Make negative) 

     …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

    19. Yesterday, she went to 360 Mall to buy a new bag.                    (Ask a question) 

     …………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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B. Writing (15 Marks) 

              "Desert camping is interesting, yet it has some dangers."  

Plan and write an article of two paragraphs (not less than 10 sentences) about: 

" Why people go camping and what dangers they may face." 

These guide words may help you: 

     ( exciting  / relax / quad bike  / altogether  / wild animals  / sunburn  / scary / night  ) 
 

                                                            The plan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

……………………………………                                                                 …………………………………… 

……………………………….……                                                                ………………………..………… 

……………………………………                                                                 ……….………………………… 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………. 

……………………………………………. 

 

 

………………………………

…………………………….. 

………………………………

…………….……………….. 
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__________________________________________________________________________ 

C. Spelling (4Marks) 

Re-write the underlined words correctly : (4x1=4Ms) 

 

20. France is our next dsetinaiton to spend a long winter holiday. 

............................................................................................................ 

21. Mona has just made a tsatelses cake; actually she is not good at cooking.  

............................................................................................................................. 

22. Young kids usually deepdn on their parents at home. 

.......................................................................................................................... 

23. It is ofificlaly  announced that all the people on the lost plane survived.     

....................................................................................................................... 

 

 

 

 

 

اوتهج الأسئهت 

Good Luck 

Rubrics Mark Total 

Mark 15 

Planning (graphic organizers, mind mapping) 1   
 Exposition of ideas and coherence 8  

Paragraphing and number of sentences 2  
Grammar 1  
Spelling 1  
Handwriting   1  
Punctuation 1  
2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format  
Off point planning / topic receive zero 
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